NEWSLETTER
13 May 2015
Term 2 / Week 4

"Forward Ever Forward"

Students of the Week: T2 / Wk 3 - 5 May 2015
P/1/2: Ruby 3/4: Taylor 5/6: Georgia

Students of the Week: T2 / Wk 4 - 12 May 2015
P/1/2: Jack 3/4: Troy 5/6: Zane

STUDENT AWARDS, ACHIEVEMENTS, EVENTS & NEWS

12, 13, 14 May
NAPLAN—Yr 3 and 5

21 May
Camp Payment Due - $240

22 May
Show Holiday

8 Jun
Queen’s Birthday Holiday

9-12 Jun
School Camp

18 Jun
Parke Sports Carnival

16 Jul
Theebine Sports Carnival @ Tinana Athletics Oval

20 Aug
School Photo’s

School Camp
$240.00 / student
Payment due by Thursday, 21 May 2015.
Part payments welcome.
Payment in full must be received by 21 May. If paying by Internet Transfer please use the student name or invoice number as the reference.
If you do pay your fees by internet banking please check that you have the correct banking details.

Parke State School:
BSB: 064 - 421 / ACC: 00 - 090 - 305

BOOKCLUB
Issue 3
Due Friday, 15 May 2015
Congratulations to Georgia of being selected in the Maryborough District Cross Country Team to go to Murgon on the 26th May.

Above and Right: P/1/2 Chickens

Left: Congratulations to Hannah for being selected in the Wide bay Hockey team compete in the State Titles.
Money coming to School
All money coming to school is to be put into an envelope with the following details clearly written on the front: Student/s name, amount of money and what the payment is for. The envelope is to be placed into the Blue and Yellow locked box in the Office.
Thanks :)

School Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrival (bus kids)</td>
<td>8:30am in 56 classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervised Play</td>
<td>8:30am to 8:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st session</td>
<td>8:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st break</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd session</td>
<td>11:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd break</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd session</td>
<td>2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please ensure that students are not at school before 8:00am. Staff do not start until 8:00am and are unable to guarantee their supervision and safety prior to this time.

Weekly Events

**Tuesday:** Parade / Music
**Tuesday Fortnight:** Religious Instruction
**Wednesday:** School Banking
**Wednesday Fortnight:** Newsletter
**Thursday:** PE / LOTE
**Library:** Mon: 56, Tues: 34, Thurs: P12

Student Sign In / Sign Out:
To ensure accurate records of student movements are kept please make sure you sign your child in or out if they are late, attending an appointment inside school hours, or have to leave early. The student sign in book is located in the office.

P&C NEWS

The P&C would like to thank everyone for their participation in the Living Fundraiser we are well on the way to getting our long jump pit for the school. The support from everyone was amazing.

The meeting for the P&C has been changed to the 18/5/15 at 7.00pm we would love to see you there we will be discussing the possibility of a Disco and a Nacho Day. Also we will be finalising the placement of the pavers. We are thinking of putting them along the front of the stage on the wall. Another topic of discussion is the donation of our old shorts and skorts to the children of Nepal to make room for our new stock which we are wanting to order. The new shorts and skorts will be made in a softer and more comfortable material. Lastly we are going to be working out a fundraiser for next term [possibly a pie drive] what are your thoughts on this?

Kind Regards

P&C Team
OZTAG is a non-tackling game with limited contact and the rules are designed to encourage this. Passing, catching, tagging, evasive and kicking are the skills utilised in OZTAG.

**Season Information**

When: Winter season starts Monday 25th May.
Who: Mens, Mixed and Ladies divisions for teams and individuals. If you don't have a Team, we will find an appropriate one for your skill level.
Cost: $100 season registration per player, $25 oztag shorts. No game fees
Where: Doon Villa Football Grounds, Gilbert St Maryborough

Sign on: You can sign up online via the link on our webpage www.maryboroughoztag.com or come along to our sign on night on Monday 18th May from 6pm until 7.30pm at Doon Villa Football Grounds, Gilbert St Maryborough

Info: www.maryboroughoztag.com or call Glenn on 0414 893 840

Come and join one of the fastest growing sports in Qld, 150 000 registered Australian players can't be wrong! "GET TAGGED, YOU'LL LOVE IT"

**Maryborough District School Sport Logo Competition Terms and Conditions**

1. Competition is open to Staff and Student of all Maryborough Schools.
2. Entries will be judged in the following categories:
   - Staff / Student 10—12 yrs / Student 13—15 yrs / Student 16—19 yrs
3. A Winner and Runner-up prize will be awarded in each category. $30 Winner, $20 Runner-up
4. Logo can be submitted in either a hand drawn or electronic form
5. All entries become the property of MDSS
6. Design entry to have an explanation of components/intent of design (200 word limit)
7. Information to schools by end of Week 2 Term 2 2015
8. Entries close Week 6, Term 2
9. Winners notified in Week 8, Term 2
10. The MDSS Committee will decide on the final logo to be used for uniforms.